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THE lfIU3T GUN

Senator Aohl threw the first bomb-

shell

¬

of tho extra session within tho

Senatorial chamber this morning

whon ho Introduced a losolutlon for

tho appointment of a committee to

proparo a County 6Act and a General

Municipal ttovornmqnt- - Act to bo In- -

troduecd nt I ho next regular session

of tho leglshituie Wo think tho In ¬

troduction and paKsago or this resolu

tion is a wedge for tho Introduction of

oth6r business although tho call for

tho Suimto was qitllu vague Indistinct

ami huy couched Intho following

linguage Kor the consideration of

ouch public business as may bo

hi ought before It A strong opposi ¬

tion was displayed by those of his own

paity against Us passage but when It

camo to ho teal it was passed -

UNITINISEUD hU UNJtS

Tho charge presented by Judge Do

Holt to tho grand jury upon tho as

sumption by that body of Its duties

was well wonlod and seemed clear In ¬

cisive and enliioly devoid of the path

of which oftentimes marks such pro

ductions In opening the Judge said

noiitlemen of tho tiiund Jury You

have been duly summoned Impanelled
and sworn as a Urund Jurj In and fur
tho Klrat Judicial Circuit for tho No- -

umber 1U0U term of this couit
Vour powers goutloimm of thu

Grand Jury oxtoud only to tiuostlous
of crime arid wrongdoing Your func ¬

tions aio not executive uut judlOlal

In fuel you couBtltuto n prollinluary
tilbuual and you aro furnished with
fmiulsttoilal powers only fur tho pur
puM of eNunilnltii into crimes alleged
or otherwise and matt era lueldaul
thereto solely with n view loading to

thu punishment or prevention thereof
lMuk jou louieiti the powert

oxtiivl to muttons of wrong dolnj as

well as to vrlm u id to tho oxiunlie

lug into crlmoa nllogod or otherwise

and matters ineilout thorotoM

to a large extent commits Uio general
welfare Bafoty morality find happi
ness or HiIb community You shall
havo no enemies to piinjsh and no
friends lojrcwurd oq favor Tho law
which shall he your guide Is no re
Mioilnr of persons Hoforc you nil

pel sons icgardless of vaeu position or
illation In life previous or present con-

dition

¬

religious or political views or
political affiliation are absolutely
eiuiul

With the political policies of tho
country fioin a partisan standpoint
the Judiciary of which you aro a part
liusjhuBululcly nothing to do You aro
icBponsiblc to no one except to your
coiiBclouco under your oath to dis
charge fearlessly with malice toward
noiio and without favor to any your
wholo and complete duty regardless
of ccnscqucnccs or whom it may af-

fect

¬

You should unhcsltatiugly pro-

ceed and act upon tho absolutely cs
Hcntlal and Indispensable principle
that no guilty person high or low

rich or poor shall escape punishment
and also that no innocent person shall
Buffer an injustice at your hands

lit might bo well to reiterate tho

sentiment epieSscd that no guilty
person high or low rich or poor shall
escape punishment

I j also chargo you gentlemen of tho
Grand Jury to place upon all your
acts and proceedings the Indelible and
unmlutakablo stamp of absolute fear-
lessness

¬

Impartiality thoroughness
completeness and natural justice and
all well seasoned with plain common
sense With these general observa ¬

tions regarding your duties gentlemen
of tho Grand Jury I will now proceed
to charge you more specifically there-

on

Good Anglo Saxon Fearlessness
Impartiality thoroughness complete

ness and natural justice all well sea ¬

soned with plain common sense Ay

theres the rub PLAIN COMMON

sense

A Grand Jury Is a judicial tribunal
Nevertheless a Grand Jury is not con- -

ti oiled by technical rules of evidence

Tho accused has no right to be pres-

ent before tho Grand Jury cither per-

sonally

¬

or by attornoy Nor as a mat ¬

ter of right can witnesses In his bo

half ho hwird by you Tho Grand Jury
liave no power to summon the accused
befoio thuiiii

Howoyer that truth and justlco
may prevail and to thatiind only if the
Grand Jury should have good and suf
ficient reason to suspect insanity on

the part of the accused or any other
exculpating fact or that tho chargo Is
groundless and the accused Innocent
you ought to call for tho evidence of

it

Fiat Justltla nca cootinn Is an

olden adage but as Hamlet might

havo said More honored in the

bleach than tho observance

Thu fjburt howover from a sonsO
of ilulyjiiH well as from tho gravo Im ¬

portance of tho mattor to tho public
particularly calls your attention to tho
alleged recent olllclat defalcations
and embezzlement of certnln public
funds of or which woro on doposlt In

tho oftices of tho Territorial Treasurei
and the Superintendent of Public
Works Upon this matter as well as
upon nil others of llko character or
alleged rong-dolnj which may como
to your attention Involving tho bo
trnyal of tho peoples trust and contl
douce gentlemen of tho Grand Jury
I Instruct you to make tho most thor ¬

ough and complete investigation and
LKT NO GUILTY MAN 1SSCAP12 Iu

thlu ronneetlim I commend to you tlc
cm of ill anil thoughtful reading of
chapters 5 18 nnd 45 or tho Peita
Inws ontltlod respectively Princi
pals nnd Accessories Embezzle
muut and ACCUSUOIUKS AKTEH
THE KAOT

ITho capitalization Let No Guilty

Man Escapo and tho referenco Indl- -

In jour kauris ami In your ctl10- - ccoasones Aiier mo unci

Lccidtig the lavf for the Uuip being I nre ours What more tereo comuioiid

nnd more reliable vailo mecum could

be given

And now the patient reader may nsk

What Iocs all this lead to In an

Bwcr we Fay that It is desired to show

that tho way to act was clearly and

carefully mapped out and by which

the ends of truth and justice could bo

arrived nt In tho action of tho Grand

Juiy and that tho prosecuting officer

of the Government even If not learn ¬

ed In the law or weary from over-

work or a victim to insomnia or ner¬

vousness could Hvcll nave referred a

deputy to the duties Incumbent and

not have permitted a hiatus of neglect

to intcrveno between a self charged

criminal and justice

And what do wo find on Inquiry

was permitted to pass unnoticed by

prosecutor or jury Wo find that tak¬

ing advantage of the opportunity left

open In the closing paragraphs of the

Judges charge viz
Regarding other public offices and

institutions within this judicial circuit
unless for special reasons brought to
your attention It Is not Btrictly your
duty to inquire Into their management

there not nppcarlng at this time any
special lCason therefor so far as the
couit Is advised

This open sesame was used and

tno Department of the Attorney Gon

eral neglected to present the history

of the Chinese Emigration Fund to tho

attention of the Grand Jury nor jts

connection with tho accessory after
the fact of the absconded Treasurer

This mentioned Chinese Fund was

tho percentage paid by heathen labor-

ers

¬

to secure thslr passage tp their
native land on the end of thqlr Jabor

terms here Tho money was paid to

Government officials by the Postal Sav-

ings

¬

Bank on the closing up of that
Bureau by tho Organic Act The

amount was deposited iu the First
National Bank and hexe comes the

first wiong step why not deposit the

fund then nnd there In tho Government

Treasury vault where It belonged But

that was then an oversight only for the

amount wns soon drawn out of the

First National Bank and Instead of

being divided pro rata amongst the

individual depositors of the fund

whose names were all registered the

sum was dlveited fiom Its lawful pur-

pose

¬

of providing passages to their
homes for tho poor nnd Ignorant labor-

ers

¬

and instead was utilized In the
payments of the warrants of a then

practically busted Treasury This Is

afact for it was presented to tho

notice of the Governor and his alter
ogo In tho spring of 1901 that thcro was

not money enough in tho Treasury to

meet the expenditures necessary for

salaries pay rolls and bills and this

Chinese Fund was used And hero the
lcfnulting Treasurer Wright mayhap

took his first downward step And who

vas his teacher Ask Henry E Coop-

er

¬

tho pqohbah of tho country

This wns only one of the forgotten

items which the nervous Attorney Gen-

erals

¬

Department failed to present to

tho notice of the Grand Jury for in ¬

quiry there is one other On the dis

coveiy of tho supposed shortage only

supposed at first iuquiiy is said to

have been made of Wright by Henry

E Cooper for tho acts Iater by

statements alleged to have been made
by Wright to said Henry E Cooper tho
story wns told in Its completeness and
Wright acknowledged a Miortage or

several thousand dollars nnd received
on his confession a temporary Pftrdn
Wlio from Jfeary E Coor er tis uald

At any rato this same Henry E Cooper

Is said to havo granted him n lcsplto

and the privilege of icprlcve is still

extant not a llollnt of lcwniri or other

Incentive having yet been offered cither

for tho apprehension or knowledge of

the whereabouts of the defaulting

treasurer W H Wright How peculiar-

ly

¬

circumstances will shape themselves

nt times Is shown in the iact that the

originator or the plot tp divert the Chi-

nese

¬

Fund from Its true couisc Is now

the man at the wheel of the Treasury

and the Attorney Generals Depart ¬

ment placidly posts for the informa-

tion

¬

of the Grand Jury Do nothing to

the man at the wheel

The charge of Judge Do Bolt recites

that the powers of the ginnd juiy ex- -

tend to mnttcrs of wrong doing

and into tho examining of acts al-

leged

¬

or otherwise and matters In-

cident

¬

thereto Common sense is not

absent from tho members of the grand

jury and the alleged acts of wrong ¬

doing of the now acting Tieasurcr and

his connection with the escape of the
defaulting Treasurer has obtained un

deslred publicity In the dally press His

connection with tho original manipula-

tions

¬

and diverting of the Chincso

Fund for Illegal purposes should in

due justice to the Government itself

and also to the tax payeis who will
be tho mulcted oncs in itjio repayment

of the funds misused this connection
should be investigated and the facts
disclosed If Cooper is not guilty of

the charges which Dame Rumor so

boldly presents to public notice then

his Investigation should be a simple
i

cleansing process and If tie opuoitun
dty is not given him by the grand jury

ho may eventually be looked upou a4

the Attorney General Is said to be a
very dirty man

Mr Attornoy General whatever you

may be your duty in the premises is

apparent and you gentlemen of the
jury remember the judges charge lu

no guilty- - man escape flat justltla
mat coelum this duty being done

and even Id accordance witn the inti

mations in the judges charge that the
proceedings must be wholly ex pait
and not a trial of the case yet tho
gentlemen of tho jury will have per-

formed

¬

a duty expectcdf them and a

decision upon which is nwaited by theh

other ffellow cItIzens who nre not lr
a box

IBEASTJBE FOUND IN A OAVP

Bemarkable Disco fry 7b Made oy o

Parly of American

Hkiimosillo M xeo Ncv Ill A

remarkable st ry duly autbeuticat
ed of the discovery of bidden Aztee
treasure of fabulous value has been
repotted to tho Government author
ities at Tepio by Pablo M rtino
the parish priest of Icro The
priest makes a statement which is
concurred in by uveral reliable
witnesses to thHoeeurreiee that a
mly of Amerloaiip headed by an
ueuaeologist ni Rava the uauif

f Htreriub ariived nt I sea rev
ral weeks ago and went from ht

pUca iuto tho mnuntaiu- - aeootnpt
niod bj tbre Mtxioan guides
The arehaeiloist Rot his barioii
ny mean of a ebart nheh be iltim
ad to havj copied from au Az o

done tablet iu the National Mu
itum in the Uiy of Mexico H
located a vast rave in a nioiniUin
near Icsea Immeure stone inue
stood about this obamber In one
en1 was a haodtome altar above
wbfoh burned a bright fhuie sup
plied by a natural gas from a ore
vice in the wall Jt has probably
been burping for many eenturies
luarhamber adjiiniug the main
temple was found a great store of
oruimauts and utensils belonaiuR

J to the Aatew or torna 0br PN- -

TV

hlslorlo raoo Twolvo burros wero
required to transport the articles
taken from tho oavo to San fias
It is KaM o he tho largest and nmst
valuable collection of anciont rolles

ivur lispoverHil Id Mexico

Mm Clyde Culien

Counsellor- - at Law

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attoruoy 0 S Patent Oliice Unit

d Stages aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks aud Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D C

Opp U S Patent Office
2254 lv

j

ryst 1

Springs Bitter 1
It ia perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

TelftDhone Main 45

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class t7orK Guaranteed

Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adura
meut

LoveUuilding 530 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BXACH Honolulu

C J 8QEHW00D Proprietor

Whrt earth anl air and tta and iky
Tnie brcaktrt long ait t lullaby

King BtreotTroin Ourt rnoehe- - lll o
ii ai

NOTICE TO OttEDITOBB

In tho Matter cf tho Potato of
Thomas A Lloyd Ditcuastd

I tho undersigued having been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of 1 bomas A Lloyd
deceased hereby given notice to
all creditors of the deceased to
present their claims duly authen
tieated aud with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the ilaim is se ¬

cured by mortgage upou real es
late to me st my place of business
iu the office of Alexander Bald-
win

¬

iu the Stangeowald Building
iu Honolulu Island of Oabu Terii
tory of Hawaii within tix morllu
from the dsy of this publication
or they shall be fon v r barred
qpd 1 ball not be authorized lp
pay Ijieu

Dated Oetober Hist 1002
JAMRH W LLOYD

Administrator of the Estate of
1 bomas A Lloyd Deceased

T MoCants StewapT
Hie AHouKy 235Ht
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